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By John M. O'Hara, Michelle Malkin

Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; The tax protester
manifesto, written by a leading organizer of the tea party
protests On April 15, 2009, a grassroots contingency of
Americans that would soon become known around the world as
the Tea Party made front-page news. Angered by years of
excessive government spending-taxpayer financed bailouts of
businesses deemed too big to fail and taxpayer handouts to
special interest groups-Americans of all ages and all walks of life
took to the streets to take back their country. A New American
Tea Party: The Counterrevolution Against Bailouts, Handouts,
Reckless Spending, and More Taxes is their story, and it's your
guide for contributing to the movement to rein in government
spending. The book * Summarizes the Tea Party movement *
Explains how the Tea Party protests were organized * Presents a
call to action for continuing protests and describes how to best
coordinate them The debt resulting from today's reckless
government spending will eventually result in massive tax hikes.
A New American Tea Party shows how to focus your outrage
into a productive movement that will make a positive difference.
book.
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It in one of the most popular publication. It really is writter in easy words and not difficult to understand. You are going
to like how the author write this book.
-- Pr of . Eva ns B a listr er i DDS-- Pr of . Eva ns B a listr er i DDS

Completely essential go through book. This is for all who statte there had not been a worthy of reading through. It is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Lydia  Leg r os-- Lydia  Leg r os
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